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Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday or May.
Fourth Monday or Heptemlier.

Third Monday or November.

Ch.rrh mm4 MOAnta Hrke.1.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
hi.! M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. Ill

Preaching in M. K. Church every 8al- -
lialh evHimiir by Kev. o. II. .ickio

Preaching In "the K. M. Church every
Hahhalli evening at IheiiHiial Hour. Kev
Mcllarvv. Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every riahhath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. McAliinch officiating.

The rinrular inoetinifs r the V. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on tH

aeoond and rourtli Tuesdays oi eacu
if nib.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

i PI N KST A 1,11 Di i K. No. 300. I. O. O. V,

1 Me"ts every Tuesday evening, ill Odd
Fellows Hall, rarlrulge building.

I .Mil KST LOIUK, No. IN4, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

1 APT. liKOKUK STOW POST, No. 1274

l ii A. It. Mimta 1st and 3d Monday
even in it ill each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hail, Tionesta.

riAPT. Hl'.OIKlK STOW COUPS, No.
W i;l7, W. it. C., meets first ami third
Wednesday evening id each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

'PIOKKSTJI
1 M., meels l!nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in minim iu a. j. j. o
hall Tione.ta, Pa.

F. HITCH KY,
ATTORN L AW,

Tionesta, Pa.

SIIAWKKY . MUNN,

Warren, Pa.
Practice In Forest Co.

C. M. Shawkky, Uko. It. Munn.

J W. MOKKOW, M. D.,

Physician, Burgeon A Dentist.
Office and Residence tliree doors norlh
or Hotel Aguew, Tiiinenta. Professional
calls promptly rosonded to at all hours.

L) K. F.J. IIOVAIID,
Physician A Surgeon,

TlONKSTA, PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN ANII NUKHKON.

Olllce over Heath it Killiner's store,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours or day or
night. Residence May St.

1 K. J. H.C.IIKAVKS,
I Physician and Surgeon

Office and resilience above For i s C.
National liauk. County 'Phone No. 1.

M K. I.ANSON,1. KKAL KSTATK,
Tionesta, Pa

HOTEL WHAVKIl,
K. A. WIO.WFIl. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Ijiwron.--
House, has undergone a coin pletechange,
and la now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvement. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, batliriMims,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

pF.NTKAI, iiocsi:,
V. (JKKOW AliKKOW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel ill thn place, snd has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
lie spared to make it a pleasant shipping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. KMEHT

FANCY HOOT A SIIOKMAKF.lt.
Shop In Walters building. Cor. Kim

and al nut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds or custom work from the liuest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perf.s't satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

At TKI lAfWtH BUSHESl tnUVCMSITT,
Firroit,

Tho sect proitcil,up-to-a- tt

Trnlnln t jtiool in Pimy lvnli.
lnntnc' sductioit.

our

t b CM u Ut fulltloulira to r.r tratt, upon Fmiimof ppiioiilcn for
Our craduatft ir boltn potl.ttona of bnor anJ truii la ii Nrtir lbs Unnd ttttos.
For full purticuliri, a3iri,TKI lAJOtEl fiUSmkbg UNIVJUfllTT.
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STORM STILL RAGING.

Gale Sweeping the Long Island
and New Jersey Coasts.

Wreckage 8trews the Shore Crews of
Two Tugs Rescued by German
Steamer Snow and Wind Thro.igh-ou- t

New York State Tr.-lr- s StaMed.
. . Regular Trains Abandoned.

New York, Feb. 4. The tale whlfh
has been sweeping the coasts o( Loug

Ir'tihI and New Jersey (or more than
24 hours and Is continuing, though
with abated force, has brought death
and disaster to sailors and their cralt
Sevcml bodies have been washed
ashore at the eastern end of Long is
land.

Wreckage strews the Ghore In the
vicinity of the Heliport, I I., life sav
ing btaticm, and one body came ashoru
cast of this idatiun. One bargo vis
thrashing about near Forge river sta
tion. The finding of two other bodies
was reported later frota the samd
point.

The crew of the American merchant-
man Sch"Pi, which went ashore in
Img Ileach are still on the vessel
anil all cffoits on the part of the llfi
savers have been unavailing.

The crews .f the sea going tugs
John E. Rewind and E. S. Atwncd.
which fitnlt on Sunday afternoon, had
a narrow escape. They were rescued
by the C.crmnn steamer Harcelr na.

The tuca were nbanluMy helpless
and f.radnally sinking the a

hove in sight and took the half
frozen crews abi ard. Within half nn
henr after this the two tuss went to
the bottom with the dunnage of the
men.

The storms In the norlh snd western
part of the state have plaveri havoc
with the schedule of thromth trains
due to an'vo at the C!;r.nd Central
sianon. t ne AaimnnacK express.
which was due at 8 55 o'clock, had
not arrived at a late hour. Other
trains were similarly delayed.

The delay has been caused north
and west of IMIca.

Oncrnl Pnssntrer Ai;ent Panlels of
the NVw York Central read received a
dispatch late In the nrternonn that a
train vns stnlled on the Mohawk and
Mnline division, between Owls Heal
and f ocn lnl;e.

The Montreal express, which leaves
here every nl?ht at 7:30, was takei
off.

No Through Trains.
Hinghnmton, Feb. 4. No through

trains have reached this city from
rtlca over the Lackawanna road slncn
Sunday afternoon. No northbound
train from this city has gone beyond
Richfelil Springs Junction yet owln?
to big drifts. Northbound freight
trains on the Vtlca division are all
abandoned at Norwich. The- wind has
gone dov n and tho snow ceased, but
it Is Intensely cnld.

No Let Up In Storm.
Dunkirk, N. Y.. Feb. 4. There is

no let-u- In tho snowstorm that has
raged with fury for 24 hours In Chau
tauqua comity. All trains on the Erie
railroad, between Salumanca and Dun-
kirk have been abandoned. No street
cars have been able to run to a.

Stage lines and rural mail car
riers were unable to cover their routes.
Business In the city and surrounding
country Is at a standstill.

In the Mohawk Valley,
I Ittte Falls, Feb. 4. The great

storm of the year .Is raging In tho
Mohawk Valley. The country roads
are blocked and no malls have been
received from surrounding places.
Kasthound through trains on the New
York Central and West Shore roads
are behind time and no trains aro
running on the Little Falls and Dolge-vill- e

railroad.

Insurance Companies' Loss.
Now York, Feb. 4. It Is estimated

that the fire .at Waterbttry, Conn., will
cost the leading Insurance companies
of this city about II.HnO.niMl. Practic-
ally every company of importance Is
affected and some are embarrassed by
reason of the fact that they had rec-
ords la buildings that were destroyed
by the Ore.

Regular Traina Abandoned.
Ordetii-'burg- , Feb. L Two feet of

snow has fallen here and tho prevail-
ing high wind has drifted it badly.
Regulur trains on both the New York
Central and Rutland railroad have
ben abandoned. Street cars are un-
able to move and business is almost
at a Ft.indstill.

Street Car Travel Resumed.
Cencva, Feb. 4. Tho blizzard

whl'-- beean Sunday, although still
rasing, has abated somewhat in its

verity. Street car travel has been
resumed, but rot a train from the west
on the New York Central railroad has
gone thn it h. while but two trains

the cast have arrived.

No Traina Running.
Coopcrntown, Feb. 4. A blizzard

has been railnp throuuh this section
since Sunday a'ternoon. The roads
are nil block !. tl Is the worst storm
experienced here In many years. No
trains are running on tho Coopers-tow- n

and Charlotte railroad.

Wind 40 Miles an Hour.
Oswcro, Feb. 4. The storm still

continues with the wind blowing 40
miles an hour. The country roads are
Impassable. Only two trains arrived
al Osweno yesterday, both from Syra-
cuse.

Weather Indications.
Increasing cloudiness and probably

snow Tuesdaj; Wednesday fair anil
colder: fresh northwesterly winds.

MORBID CURIOSITY.

Thronga Standing In the storm to See
Bodies of Dead Murderers.

Butler, Pa., Feb. 3. The terrible
fate of the Blddlcs is the sole topic
of conversation here and a curious
throng of people have been defying tho
storm, bangiug about the jail entrance
in vain attempt to get in to see tho
bodies of th dead murderers.
great deal of sympathy for the boy- -

is expressed on all sides, and not a
few of the female portion of the crow-
expressed a desire to see what man'

it irtrfrri

EDWARD DIDDLE!.

ner of a man Ed Piddle was, that he
should exert Buch a wonderful Influ
ence over men and particularly wo
men.

The verdict of the Jury is that Ed
Blddle came to his death by a revolver
shot from a revolver fired
by himself and that Jack Blddle met
his death from a gunshot wound In

dieted by the officers In discharge of
their lawful duty.

The evidence secured by the an
topsy bears out the statements that
the Biddies Intended to kill themselves
rather than be taken alive and that
Ed succeeded In his attempt while
Jack failed, though his life was for
feited.

Since (he officers concerned In the
fiRht and capture of the Biddies have
had time to cool off a little there ap-
pears to be a disposition to be fair
towards each other In tho matter of
the distribution of the prize money
and an agreement to divide the $5,000
equally among the four officers here
and tbo driver, J. A Snyder, and the
tliree Pittsburg detectives, has been
practically contented to by all of the
men except Detective McGovern who
Is not here.

At 6 o'clock last evening the bodies
of the Hiddles were removed from the
Jail to one of the hallways of the
sheriff's dwelling and the public was
given an opportunity of looking at the
two nortorlous criminals.

Hundreds of people braved the
worst blizzard of the year, besieging
the Jail doors for admitance, which
was refused until tho evening, when
the doors of the dwelling house at
tached to the jail, wereopened and

0
mm

MRS. BOFFEL.

every one was given an opportunity to
gratify his morbid curiosity.

At the coroner's Inquest Deputy
Hoon In describing the fight with the
Kiddles said:

'We put our two teams In charge of
J. A. Snyder. We then got In line and
they came down the hill and the first
thing I saw Ed Blddle pulled a revol-

ver. When he pulled the gun all be-
gan to shoot. I could not tell who
fired the first shot. We all Bhot. I
should Judge we were 150 feet from
?iem.

"They both fell out of the sled.
"McGovern and I walked up to them.

They were both lying on their faces.
walked up first and McGovern

swore at me for It. I had a revolver
in my hand and had it loaded. I
walked un to them and he walked up
and hit Jack on the back of the head
with the butt end of his Winchester
when he was on his face. Then I

turned Ed over on his back. I was
the first to touch either of the men and
he was going to shoot them again. He
stepped back and shot Jack again aft-

er he was on the ground. I turned
Ed over, and he said : "For God's saka
don't shoot Kgain let me die."

Two Men Hurt by Blast
New York, Feb. 4. Two men were

severely wounded by a heavy blast of
dynamite on the site of the old A. T.
Stewart mansion. Thirty-fourt- and
Fifth uvtiitie. Tho men hurt are Mor-

ris Harnett, a wutchman employed by
a firm of builders, whose skull wan
fractured, and Fc.'Jinand Holly .a fur-

niture designer who was painfully cut
in the thigh by a piece of flying rock.
A building foreman who had charge of
thn blast was arrested.

MURDERERS BREAK JAIL.

Two Brothers Under Sentence of
Death Escape.

Pittsburg, Jan. 31. Edward and
John Biddle, awaiting execution in
the county jail for the murder of Gro-
cer Thoniaj D. Kahney of ML Wash-
ington, overpowered the guards at 4

ociock inursday morning ana es-
caped.

Beth prisoners had been provided
with saws, with which they had cut
the bars in their cells. The prisoners
occupied adjoining cells on the second
range and had assistance from the
outside, as both were armed with re-
volvers.

Shortly before 4 o'clock one of the
Hiddles called to James McGeary, who
had charge of the outside gates, and
asked for some cramp medicine In a
hurry, saying his brother was danger-cusl- y

sick.
McGeary hastened to the cell with

the medicine, when John Biddle
sprang through the opening In tho
cell and, seizing tho guard around the
waist, hurled him over the railing to
the stone floor beneath, a distance of
16 feet.

Edward Blddle joined his brother
Immediately and both, with drawn re-
volvers, hurried to the first floor,
where they met Guard Reynolds and
shot htm.

Thei-- were but three men on duty,
and th? third was on cne of the upper
raiiei. lie was ordered down at the
poir.t of the revolvers ,and the three
guards were put In the dungeon.

The keys were tnken from Keeper
McGeary and the two desperate pris
oners had a clear field.. The only per-
sons who witnessed the escape were
prisoners who could not Interfere or
give an alarm.

The Biddli?s went to the wardrobe,
where the pttards keep their clothing,
ard each put on a new suit. They
then unlocked the outside gate3 and
passed cut Into tho street.

The escape was not discovered until
the daylight guards came on duty at
6 o'clock. They were Informed by
prisoners where the night guards had
been put. and they were soon released
frrm the dungeon and sent to th
hospital.

The escr.po. of tho Biddies was sub
sequently explained by Warden Peter
K. Pi ffel. The warden asserts that
his wife Is responsible for the furnish
ing of the revolvers and saws to the
I'icldles which enabled them to es
cape.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

Two Italians, Pursued For Five Day,
Found Half Starved.

Brockwavville, pa., Feb. 3. Half
naked and nearly starved Thomas
Madelena and Bonnie Poll, Italians
wanted for the murder of James
lleekln, at Shawmut, January 28, were
captured In a lonely woods near
Crenshaw, two miles from this place.
The Italians have been pursued and
searched for since the night of the
crime and commissioner of Elk
county and the Shawmut Mining com
pany had offered a reward of $1,000
for their capture. Fellow countrymen
spurred by vengeance and the large
reward have been scouring the country
for miles in search of the fugitives
The pursuing party was composed of
four Italians, under the direction of
Squire Thomas Keys of this place.
The murderers had been hiding In tho
woods since Heal;ln was murdered
They tell a pitiable tale of starvation
and suffering.

The murder with which the Italians
are charger was premeditated, and It
is supposed they also intended to kill
Thomas Burke, a contractor for whom
Poll had worked, and as Heekin was
with Burke on the night of the mur
der the Italians selected the wrong
man and shot Heekin.

Distillery In Flames.
Uniontown, Pa., Feb. 1. Fire de

stroyed D. J. Johnson's distillery he.--

at noon Wednesday. There were 400
barrels of whisky in the building, and

big full of the same liquor,
Two hundrej barrels were rolled out
and saved, but the danger from the
burning and exploding whisky was
bo great that the firemen could do but
!ttle more than save the adjoining

buildings. An explosion In the test-
ng box caused by a gns Jet melting

the glnss and coming In contact with
the spirits started the fire. About $8,
OtiO worth of new machinery had Just
been Installed In the distillery. With

loss of $?5.ooo there was only $?,800
insurance.

Glass Company Advances Wages.
Pittsburg. Feb. 1. Acting Independ

ently of tho combines, the D. O. Cun-
ningham Glass company, which is ths
largest manufacturer of window glass
outsldo of the American Window Glass
ompany, have voluntarily advanced

the wages or all unskilled laborers 10
per cent. Similar action was immri;!-atel-

taken by S. McKec ft Co. an1
Cunningham k Co., limited, who Ilko
the Cunningham Glass company, ars
members or the Independent Glasj
company. It Is expected that the other
plants of the Independent Glass com-

pany, tho American Window Glass
company and the Federation

Window Glass company will fol
low suit. The advance will effect

000 men.

Indianapolis. Feb. 1. Orders were
received at the general offices of the
Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chicago
nllrcad company at Fort Wayno
Thursday and were posted In tho
shops Friday, announcing an advanced
rate of wages for foremen, mwhanlcs.
bollerniakers, blacksmiths, carpenters
and laborers In the shops of that city.
The advance affects 1.5O0 men em- -

loved by the Pennsylvania and will
mount to an Increase of between 5

nd K per cent. The iticii ase was uct
Ifked by the men affected.

32d SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE the McCUEN CO.
Begins Saturday morning, February I, and lasts 10 days.

81xteen years ago w originated (In this city) the plan of cleaning up at the end of each season. Sellingour surplus stock regardless of cost, and giving our customers ths benefit To-da- y ws have Imitators. Fakosales and auction sales ars plsnty, but ths real thing, our Semi-Annu- Dividend, Payable to Our Customers onDemand, Is here.
60,000 WORTH OF HIGH-CLAS- S MERCHANDISE will bs sold at Inventory prices (which In many casesis but half or quarter the cost price, and In no cass sxceeds ths present wholesale value), except only for eon-tra-

goods or New Spring Goods Just received
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY No goods charged at Sals Prices. No goods on approval. No deviation fromabova terms. Your money back always If you ars not satisfied.

THE McCUEN CO.'S FAMOUS
READY-TO-WEA- CLOTHING.

Men's Grey and Black Part Wool
Suits Sale Price $3.50

Men's Brown and Tan Shades,
Suits, were $10.00

Sala Price $5.00
Men's Grey and Brown, Medium

WelghL Suits, were
$12.00 Sale Price $6.00

Men's Worsted, Hard Finish, Me-

dium Weight Suits, former price
$10.00 to $12.00 Sale Price... $7.50

Men's Double-Breaste- All-Wo-

Suits, stylish mixtures, rough
surface, Scotch Goods, were
$12.00 to $16.00 Sale Price.... $8.60

Strictly Hlgh-Grad- e Worsteds, of
the new mixtures and patterns,
$13.50 to $15.00 grades Sale
Price .. $10.00

Fine Line Dress Suits, In blacks
and browns, $15.00 to $18.00
quality Sale Price $1200

Stein, Block & Co. and Benja-
min's Finest English and Scotch
Worsted Suits, former prices
$20.00. $22.00 and $24.00 Sale
Price $15.00 and $16.00

YOUNG MEN'S 8UIT8.
Ages 15 to 20 Years Long Trousers.

Cut in the very neweBt fashion, In
fact our most fashionable cut with all
the latest touches, are $1.00 to $2.00
less than above prices for men.

Some very stylish Young Men's All- -

Wool Suits at $5.00, reduced from
$8-5-

MEN'S OVERCOAT8.

We will close out our entire stock of
Heavy-Welgh- t Winter Overcoats.
Medium Length Chesterfield Over-

coats, $7.50 to $10.00 quality-S- ale

Price $5.00
Blacks, Greys and

Browns Sale Price $6.00
Strictly with Satin

Sleeve Lining, Blacks, Greys,
Blues and Browns, $12.00 and
$13.50 grades Sale Price $7.50

Hlgh-Grad- e Medium Length,
Loose, Boxy Coat of Melton
and Kersey, were $15.00 Sale
Price $10.00

All our finest Stein, Block ft Ben-
jamin's Hlgh-Grad- Coats, were
$20.00, $22.00 to $28.00 Sale
Price $15.00 and $18.00

1,000 PAIRS MEN'S TROUSERS.
100 pairs of Jean Trousers, slight-

ly soiled, one-hal- t price 60c
grades, 25c; 75c grades, 38c;
$1.00 grades, 50c.

Our famous Dutchess Cottonades,
great for wear, were $1.00 and
$1.50 Sale Price 85c

Trousers, $1.50 qual-
itiesSale Price $1.00

Trousers, $2.00 quali
tiesSale Price $1.60

Trousers. $2.50 quali
tiesSale Price $2.00

Trousers, $3.00 quali
ties Sale Price $2.60

Trousers. $3.60 and $4.00
qualities Sale Price $3.00

Trousers. $5.00 qual-
itiesSale Price $3.75

Workmen's Overalls and Jackets,
good quality, light-weig- Do
nlm Sale Price 25c

Best quality Union-Made- , Erie
make, Overalls and Jackets
8a4e Price 45c
Sole agents for the Carhart Brand

of Overalls, Jackets, Pants and Caps.
MACKINTOSHES, RAIN COATS

AND RUBBER CLOTHING.

Men's Waterproof Duck Coats one-ha- lf

price $2.00 quality, $1.00;
$3.00 quality, $1.50.

Men's Black and Tan Double
Texture Mackintosh, $5.00 qual-
itiesSale Price $3.50

Same In Boys $2.50
Men's Rubber Coats $2.50
Boys' Rubber Coats $2.00
Men's finest Cravenette Rain

Coats, long, loose, slash pock-
ets, $16.00, $18.00 and $20.00
qualities Sale Price $15.00

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS AND

SUIT CASES.
In the Basement

Telescopes Three qualities and
half a dozen sizes; best canvas,
leather bound; we quote sizes
22, 24 and 26, the styles most
used Sale Prices. $1.00. $1.25, $1.60

8uit Cases 25 Pan-Am- . Cases, to
close at $1.00 each

Leather Suit Cases $3.50 to $8.50
Club Bags Sizes 12 to 18 inches.

40c, 69c. 79c, 98c to $1 50
Finest grades of all leather Goods

reduced In proportion.
Trunks A very large assortment.

ranging in price from.. $2.00 to $5.00
Finest grades of Hand Riveted

Trunks $6.00 to $8.00
Steamer Trunks. .$3.50, $5.00 to $8.00

Finer grades of Sole
Trunks. Bugs and Suit Cases, all
hand sewed and leather lined, reduced
In proportion.
Shawl straps 19c, 38c and 69e
Trunk Straps 42c and 69c
Name Tags 10c, 19c and 42c

25 29 SENECA AND 12 ELM STREETS,

For hale.

Atonoe. on acoiint of dcjlli in the
family, at invoice, a Meek ol general mer- -

laiiuiHe 111 the r . K S. ll.-- ..ie luiild- -

llg. t VII or ddre4 Ik. I li. Wut
Hickory, tl V. W.n. Mgr.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING THE
GOOD KIND.

Our Sales are a veritable gold mine
for parents of boys
Double-Breaste- Reefer Overcoats,

blues, greys and browns, $3.50
to $8.00 qualities, ages 3 to 10
years Sale Price
...$1.50. $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $4.00

Boys' Top Coats, ages 7 to 16
years Sale Prle 2 nn .nri ii no

Boys' Russian Blouses, ages 3 to
years, were 13 50 to tsnft

a&ie rnce iz.tu to 14 ou
Boys' Chesterfield Overcoats,

blues, tans and greys browns
with or without yoke, ages 9
to 16, prices were $4.00 to $7.00

Sale Prices $1.75 to $4.25
Boys' Vestee Suits at one-hal- f

price, ages S to 8, prices were
$4.00 to $S.0O Sale Prices

$2.00 to $4.00
Boys' Russian Blouse Suits, one-hal- f

price, ages 3 to 7, prices
were $3.50 to $6.00 Sale Prices

$1.50 to $3 00
Boys' Sailor Suits, sizes 24 to 12

years, prices were $5.00 to
$10.00 Sale Prices. . .$2.50 to $4.50

Boys' Norfolk Suits, ages S to 13.
prices were $4.00 to $8.00 Sale
Prices $2.50 to $4.00

Boys' Two-Piec- e Suits, Double--

Breasted Coats, prices were
$3.00 to $7.00 Sale Prices....

$1.50 to $4 00
Boys' Three-Plec- Suits (with
. Vests), prices were $3.50 to

$8.50 Sale Prices. .. .$2.00 to $4.60
500 PAIRS BOYS' KNEE PANT8.

Knee Pants. . 19c, 42c, 69c, 84c, 98c
BOYS' FURNISHINGS.

Boys' Fast Black Cotton Hose...
9c; 3 pairs for 25c

Black Cat Brand, wool or cotton
Sale Price 20c

Boys' White and Fancy Stiff Bo-

som Shirts 42c
Boys' Soft Shirts, collars attached 19c
Boys' Soft Shirts, collars attached 42c
Boys' Soft Shirts, two detached

collars 42c
Boys' Outing Flannel Night Shirts,

one-hal- f price 25c
Boys' Muslin Night Shirts 42c
Children's White Coat Shirts, the

Prince Charlie, cuffs attached.. 42c
Star Negligee Shirts 89c
Star Waists, ages 5 to 12. . .42c to 89c j

Boys' Blue Flannel Waists 42c
Boys' Combination Suit Under

wear, 6 to 15 years 42c
Boys' Vestees, with collar attach

ed loc; for 25c
Boys' Winter Underwear. Shirts

and Drawers, one-hal- f price. ...
....12V4c per garment, 25c per suit

Boys' Fleeced Lined Underwear..
19c per garment

Boys' Underwear
42c per garment

8WEATERS.
Men's Cotton Sweaters Sale

Price 89c
Boys' Cotton Sweaters 35c
Small Boys' Sweaters.. 89c
Men's Sweaters. $1.00 to $3.00

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Working Shirts Sale Prices

19c, 42c and 50c
Men's Jersey Working Shirts... 35c
Peerless White Shirts, unlaunder- -

ed 42c
Men's Negligee Shirts, 60c quali

ties 42c
Men's Negligee Shirts, 75c quail

ties 50c
Men's Negligee Shirts, $1.00 quali

gflc
Men's Negligee Shirts, $1.50 and

$2.00 qualities $1.00
Men's Stiff Bosom Fancy Shirts,

those worth 75c and $1.00 are.. 42c
All our finer qualities, special

lines, $1.25. $1.50 Shirts 89c
All our finer $2.00 Shirts, of the

famous Star make $1 00
Night Shirts, outini flannel half.n,lc I

Fine White Muslin Nlaht Shlrta.
auc qualities 4;c

Fine White Muslin Night Shirts.
75c qualities 69c

Fine White Muslin Night Shirts.
$1.00 qualities 89c

Pyjamas, one-hal- f price
75c and $1.00 per suit

The McCuen Co.'s Flannel Negli-
gee Shirts, mado of Silk and

j

Wool, with unshrinkable neck-
bands Sale Price $1 25

UNDERWEAR.
Heavy Fleece-Line- Shirts snd

Drawers, 60c qualities Hale
Price 29c

Fine Fleece-Line- Shirts and
Drawers, an extra quality Sale
Price 42c

Double-Breaste- Natural Wool
Shirts and Reinforced Drawers,
a 75c quality Sale Price 42c

A Camel's Hair and Wool Mixture
Shirt and Drawers, single-breasted- ,

75c quality 42c
A fine Camel's Hair and Wool

Double-Breaste- Shirt and Re-

inforced Drawers, natural or
ecru colors, good $1.50 value... 75c

Finest Glastenbury make, fine
lamb's wool $1.24

60 lines of fine Wool Underwear
to close at a sacrifice.

1'A rKI Kchalilx man for iiisiiagi
or a bran, h "lln-- we ih to 01

ill this vicinity. Here - a ginnl ?ociiitig
for Itie right uihii. Kindly give goid ref-
erence when writing. The A. T. Morris
Wh'dt-al-n llouw, t illcliumu, Ohio.

catalogue 4 eta. lampa.

Men's Combination Suits, the
Ypsllanti make; a most perfect
fitting garment, reduced one-thir- d

in price Balbiiggans '
$1.60 per garment

Garments. . $"2.00 garment
Mercerized Garments

$3.50 per garment
Finest Heavy Silk and Wool

... ...$4.00
.

per garment
' IO,ln wens ana Boys ypsllanti
' Combinations.... $1.25 per garment
, lne nne81 leece-uine- uarment

In the market, blue, white strip-
ped Shirts and Drawers, always
sold for $1.00 per garment Sale
Price 50c per garment

HOSIERY.
Extra heavy fine English make,

Cashmere Half-Hos-

blacks and greys, up to 10 only. "
regular 50c qualities Sale Price 25c

Fine Natural Wools, all Biies 20o
Fine Black Wool 20c
Fine Black Balbrlggan, fast

colors 3 pairs 25c
Fine Black Balbrieenn. fast

colors 2 pairs 25c
Fine Black Wool 3 pairs 50c
Fine Natural Wool 3 pairs 60c
Fancy Hnlf-Hos- 25c qualities. . 20o
Fancy Half-Hos- 50c qualities.. 35c
A good Seamless Half-Hos- 7c
Heavy Hand-Kni- t Hose 19c

NECKWEAR
All 25c qualities Strings, Bat

Wings, Band
Bows. Shield Bows and Wind-
sors 20c

50c qualities, any style 42c
75c qualities, style 50c
$100 qualities, any style 75c
$1.50 qualities, any Btyle $1.00

This Includes our finest makes,
Flsk, Clark ft Flagg and Fred Walton
makes.

MEN'S HATS.
Men's Stiff Derbies, $2.00 qual-

itiesSale Price $1.00
$2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 qualities,

browns and tans 9Sc
$2.00 qualities. Black Soft Hats.. $1.49
$2 50 qualities. Black Soft Hats.. $2 00
$3:00 and $3.50 qunlitles $2.50
$4.99 and $5.00 qualities, Soft

Hats $3.60
Knox and Youman's Flange Brim

Soft Hats, $5.00 qualities Sale
Price $2,50
John B. Stetson's Soft Hats, all

colors, one-hal- f price.
LADIES' TRIMMED FELT HATS.

One-Hal- f Price.
$2.50 Hats $1.25
$.1.00 Hats $1.60
$.1.50 Hats $1.75
$1.00 Hats $2.00
$5.00 Hats $2.50

MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS
19c, 39c, 42c, 89c.
UMBRELLAS.

10O Special Twilled Mercerized,
you touch the but-

ton and the Umbrella goes up
worth $1.50 Sale Price 82c

Regular $1.25 grades 9Se
$1.50 grades $1 u
$1.75 grades $l.ti
$2.00 grades $ t . I

$2.50 grades $1.75
And upwards In proportion

TAILORING.
High-Clas- s Work Only.

Made from tho Finest Woolens, cut
by an Expert Cutter and the work
done in our own shop by Union Tail-
ors of this city.
Black and Blue Thlbets. Unfinish-

ed Worsteds and Cheviots, form-
er prices $27.00 to $30.00 Sain
Price $24.00

Fancy Mixtures In Scotch and
Worsted Kffects. were $27.00 to
$;t0.00 Sale Price $24.09

ltlm'T ra"'" or Bt"lsn Business
?"""' prlc'8 wpre rM to

4.W' hale I'rice I2S.0O
Une Unfln -- hed Worsted and Kng-

llsh Thibet, lined with silk, $8 00 to
$10.00 off In prices, as follows:
Tuxedo Suits $42.00
Fine Dress Suits $4X.nn
Prince Albert Suit $42.00
Cutaway $38.00
Trousers to order $i;.00 to $S.00
Overcoats, fine Lamb's Wool and

Shetlands, that were $15 00 to
$".0.0( $33.00 to $38 Od

Medium Weight Overeoits. former
prices $.15 to $10 $25 00 to $28 00

GLOVES.

Men's Jersey Gloves, a good wear- -

Ing. warm glove Sale Price 20c
.Men's Working Gloves, 25c qunll-- j

ties 2ic
r.Oc qualities 42c.
75c qualities fi9e
$1 on qualities 89c
.Men's. Ladles' and Children's Knit

Wool Gloves, black, white and
colors. 25c qualities 20c

5Uc qualities 42c.

75c qualities 6!lo
$1 mo qualities S9c
Men's Silk Lined Kid Gloves.

$1.50 qualities 75c
Men's Silk Lined Mocha Gloves,

$1.50 qualities 7r-

Siime quality, unlined 75
Other grades In proportion.

OIL CITY. PA.

Every article In this immense stock Is reduced, save only contract goods and new arrivals of Sprinu Stock
TEN DAYS ONLY. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
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